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Joseph YVhitU-iuor. of Owls I Toad,

who plead I'd guilty to a charge of
burglary in the third degree before
County Judse Paddock, of Ala lone,
was sentenced to nine years in Clin-
ton Prison. This is his second of-
fense. He was indicted with Alvie
Peiham following: a series of thefts
at Indian Lake, Mountain View in the
late winter.

The Grand View Hotel at Lake
Placid has been pin chased by Arnold
S. Rukeyser, manager of the Break-
ers' Hotel in Atlantic City and mem-
bers of a syndicate that'owns several
hotels. The season will open there
June 15.

Six youths charged with petty lar-
ceny in the killing of tamo deer on
the Rlagden Park preserve near Rar-
anac Lake last fall, were found guil-
ty at Makme court Thursday after
the jury had (deliberated five minutes.

The damage done at Black Brook
several months ago when a large I
area caved in has been repaired. A
largo gang of men were placed at
V/ork to fillu p the hole.

Lefty Kuhnert, who was pitcher at
Port Henry in 1920, will piny with
the Pittslield, Mass., team of llu
Kastern League this season.

The Brown Swan Club at Sehroon
Lake plans to open by May 1st.

The barge canal opens for business
to-day which date is two weeks ear-
lier than last year.

Joseph Bernstein, of Philadelphia,
ho was shot about two weeks ago by
federal officer near Peru, seems to

have a fair chance -for recovery. He
is at the Moses Ludington hospital
at Ticonderoga. Investigation of
the shooting is being made.

David Wine, a well known guide
and woodsman of Franklin County,
died at thfc. Malone hospital Wednes-
day at the age of 8 2 years. He had
been gradually failing for the past
few months and his death was due to

According to a statement of F. Fer-
ris Hewitt, president of the Saranac
Lake Golf Club, play will be started
on the links with the greens ready
for use and the course open by the
fifteen I h of May.
, Undents of Lake Pleasant, N. Y..
have jinpliorl to the Public Service
Commission lor permission to change
the n.imc of their village to ait. Arab
The number of town named Lake
Pleas.int in this section oi the state
has can Fed much confusion.

Tht- Adirnnda/k-Flnrid'a School
which has been, since the Christmas
holidays in Coctmmit Grove, Fin., has
mtuMnd to the summer home at
Onchiota.

The Jackson Matthews Post of the
American Le&ion of Saranae Lake
has b< en informed that 10 per cent
of the proceeds of one day's business
of Kay's Toggery Shop will be given
to the Poor towards raising funds for
a Legion club house.

The next l.erm of Supreme Court
Tor Franklin County will open at Ma-
lone May* 39ih. Simultaneously the
i.',rand ju'y will meet to consider a
large number of actions.

The board of education at Gouver-
neur has seven vacancies in the
high school faculty to fill.

Some of the live business men of
OfUlensbursj are considering the pur-
chase of a steamer which has been
in uw on the Hudson river as an ex-
cursion b.oat. The idea would be to
use ic to' run excursions out of Og-
densburg. The boat which has a
sqwed of 2-I miles an hour, can ac-
commodate a crowd of 1,000 person.*
and has a dining room capacity o'.
250.

Vincent K. Speers. a University of
California man, han been engaged ar
atmisianl to Imiatius Neubaour, phy-
s ic I director at the Saranac Lakt
High School. Thore am between 4f
and 50 candidates available for thi
baseball loam.

It^v. Father Joseph; Creedon, pas-
tor of St. Bernard's church at Sar-
anac Lake, is now pin lining the
building of a jiarocbi.il school there.
Only the lower giades are to be
taught at first.

Henry Hartriett, of Chateaugay,
has been appointed fire chief of the

It is of the special t> pe which is be-
ing built b ythat company tor use in
army training.

The liremen at Massena aie mak-
ing plans for a big- convention there
June 5, G, and 7. The tri-county
cuinention is to be held there on
thoKt1 dates.

FEDERAL BASH

1 0 0 0 0 0 CATHOLICS IN
OGDENSBURG DIOCESE

160 Piicftls Listed. 3.639 Baptisms,
l,iM2 Marriages and 1,338

Deaths During,- Year.

Deputy Martha! Andreas and 1A\
Delegation Off for Federal

Court in Special Car.

The Ginv;.il Catholic Directory just
published by P. J. Kennedy & Sons
of New York City, carries some in-
teresting statistics concerning the
Diocese of Ogdensburg. Under the
•rest of JJiMhop Joseph H. Conroy is
a list of all the priests and their
station1-". The tabulation at the end of
the four pages of the directory devoted

the diocese are as follows:
I.ishops
S« cular priests
Priest.* of religious orders,
Churches with resident

priests
Missions with churches, . .
Stations

1
140

weakness incident to old age. For department of Malone and has enter-
many years he was employed at Paul ed upon his duties. lie has had ten
Smith's as a guide.

More than forty houses and about
thirty other buildings, including

years as a member of the fire depart-
ment in Boston.

An airplane purchased by the gov-
stores, barns, garages are to be built eminent was shipped by the Huff-
at Malone, som« having been started Delan Co., of Ogdensburg lo the av-
already. . iation headquarters at Dayton, Ohio.

The season of navigation on the St.
Lawrence opens to-day. The Hall
boats will probably* will leave port
to-day, starting the season by car-
rying grain from Buffalo to Mont-
real.

The working force of the Huff-De-
land plant at Ogdensburg is to enjoy
daylight saving, beginning Alay 1,
when .they -will start work at 7:30 a.
m., and finish at 4:30.

A number of buoys are being an-
chored in the St. Lawrence River Qjaf̂ Q^LFTI'IllSTS
this week. A Canadian government
steamer, The Scout, passed up the
river last week from Prescott on the
first trip of the season. Captain
Murray Barry, of Prescott, is
cahrge of the craft.

T H E
5ANB0RN OPTICAL CO.

UrOther.-
Ecclesiastical students . .
Academics for boys . . . .
Academies for Young

Ladies
Parochial schools
Pupils
Onphan Asylums
Orphans •
Tcial Young People Un-

der CaLholic Care . .
ITosp.ta.ls
Patients •
Home for Aged
Marriagos 1,092
Baptisms:

Tnfantsi 3,305
Adults . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ;. 284

Total baptisms 3,639
Converts 280
Deaths 1,338
Total Catholic population ..100,GOO
The increase in Catholic 'population

over the preceding year is 100.

13

12

4,S73
2

314

5,382

5,461
1

Deputy Marshal Georee Andress
and his corps of assistants started
south on last night'si' sleeper on their

ersonally conducted tour of a party
>f alleged bootleggers, stick-up men,
tc, in their own, exclusive, special
'till man.

There were thirteen prisoners in
Mr. Andress' party. This number

ill be somewhat augumented by five
r six others who have been out on
tail, but will appear in Judge Coop-

Federal Court ait Syracuse to-
norrow.

Leading the procession from the jail
,vere Frank La ware and George Wil-
ion of PlatUburgh, Arthur Knoll Of
lew York £ity and Frank Clark of
sTew Jerseyj The officers were most
>articular with this quartette airl
:hey, were nand'euffed together in
>airs. Resides the" Volstead charge

against thesje four men there it, a
ant for Laware, Clark and Wilson

which was" sivorn out in Essex County
jharging them with holding up and
'ol/bhtg a ear on the highway in that
county.

The other klleged Volstead violators
I the party were Harold White of'
'lattsburgh, Fred Langey of Cham-,

plain, E. Monty of Montreal, Paul
L.ong, WilkeHbaire, Pa.,-Joseph S.
lelter, Jr., Wilkesbarre, Pa., Malcolm

Miller, Lowell, Mas?., Andrew Asse

SUPREME COURT BEGINS
SECOND WEEK'S WORK

(I ncorpora tod) <
and MANUFAG. j

T UltraC OPTICIANS. I.

44 CHuloa St. PiattsburRh

Tho Store on tho Corner

in Open Monday ami Satnrdjiy evenings,

>tiier evenings by nppolnUncnt.

Frank Knuffke of South Catherine
street was arraigned in city couri
vo-M.erd.iy morning charged with il-
legal possession of liquor. He waive i
examination and was held for th(
ftrand jury under $500 bonds by city
judge Benjamin F. Feinberg.

Knuffke was a'rrested yesterday
morning after a -com-plaint in regard
to bis place had 'been* reecived by the
police. A search of his premises 'dis-
closed a quantity of home brew and
cr.-n whiskey, which was confiscat

The Watertown Times has come houses Point April

WOMAN SMOKES CALABASH.

NEW YORK. April 1G.—Mrs. Eliz
>eth Lentz created a sensation a

out infavor of a repeal of the day- Mooers April 21 the Toy Fair in the Hotel Dreslin by
light saving ordinance in that town. Ghamplaln April 28 smoking a large- calabash while jn
This will take effect on April 30th HOME OFFICE APPOINTMENTS , specting the exhibits,
unless otherwise ordered. It is said
that Watertown is the only town in
that section of the state in favor of
tho new time schedule. {

AT ANY TIME.
P. B. SANI1ORN, President

QUICK SERVICE

NO MOKE INFLUENZA.

William Conners, of Glenfield,

was astonished on Friday af- T < ) C l i n l ! d i l i n Patrons'; Yonr money :

at par value from now on

N. Y.,
ternoon to see a man's body floating
down the river in the rear of her home
Mrs. Conners quickly cajlled her
neighbor but before boats could be
launched, the body had disappeared.
It is believed that the body was that
of James Hulsizer, who was drown-
ed late last month. I

Glifton Hicks, student at the .
school for the deaf at Malone won '
first prize in an essay -contest con- j
ducted by the American Boy Pub- ,
lishing Company. . j

Dr. Roy L. Leak, formerly of AVa- j
tertown,' N. Y., has- been appointed ,
superintendent of the Connecticut i
State hospital for the insane at Mid- j
dletown, Conn. Dr. Leak was for <
15 years a member of the staff of the j
New Yoik State Hospital for Insane I
at Ogdensburg. i

Over (3,991 automobile licenses for.
Ifl22 have been issued- for St. Law- [
r^\ee county according to statistics
gmhered so far. Sixty motorcycle's
licenses have also been issued and
the total amount of money received
for licenses is $6G,103.1C.

A red dashchund dog which is in
the possession of Attorney Horac
Hale, of Canton, N. Y., recently wa»
awarded a first prize at the dog
show of the Chicago Kennels Club
in Chicago,

LONDON, April 16.—According t
C>. Archdall Reid, an authority on in>
fluenza, the present epidemic of "flu'
is probably the last that will appea
for a generation.

Dangerous Situation Develop-
ed 6y High Water

PULP ON SWJTH DOCK
IS BEING UNDERMINED

Water is On Level With "Wharves and
Heavy South Wind Scatters

Everything Moveable.

I one-eleven cigarettes
Three Friendly

Gentlemen

J$»rFIJ
In a new package that fits the pocket—
At a price that fits the pocket-book—
The same unmatched blend of
TURKISH. VIRGINIA and BURLEY Tobaccos

Guarantee J by

L

Assurance or a good crop
Y in every bag or M-

Burlington Animal Fertilizer

;: Burlington Rendering Co.,

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
UNDER LIQUOR CHARGE

Although the high south wind
yesterday was not particularly notice-
able throughout tho uptown districts
of the city, there was a very different
story along the water front, where
the casual observer was given an op-
portunity to see just what Lake
Champlain can do when the spirit (or
rather the .wind) moves

The wind nvas perhaps at its high-
est at about three oVlock yesterday
afternoon, but it made its presence
felt all day. The water is at almesi

level with the wJiarf of the Dock
and Coal company and as the
broke over the platform they surged
half way into the driveway in th<
company's building. The planking oi
the wharf rose and fell with every
move of the water and high rubbei
lx>ots are necessary for pock Maste
5ol Rickson in going1 about his duties.

Conditions on this wharf, however,

The first case to be called during
o second week of the Supreme Court

which opened in the Court House
estenlay was that of Olive S. Dom-
ny, as administratrix of E. N. Dom-
ny against Ward E. Clarke, in an

a'ction on a contract. This case was
d by Judge Angell without a jury.

After swearing C. C. Arnold and Fred
Arnold for the plaintiff the Court dir-
•cted the payfrient to the plaintiff of

$32G.77, with interest" from November
10, 1921. Hon. Charles M. Harring-

was attorney for the plaintiff and
James C. McJIahon for the defend-
ant.

The next case was that of Lynn Al-
ford against Charles Seymour in an
action for breach of contract in the
purchase of an automobile.

The following jury was drawn: Jas.
Stacy, Hiram Allen, Walter Myers,
David Rooney, Bert Weightman, Rob-
ert C Gordon, Charles Ledue, Alfred
Defayette, Jr., Charles Warner, Har-
ry Derby, Napoleon Lavine and James
Bressette.

After the casie was given to the jury
m the afternoon that body delib-
erated until 8:30 in the evening, when
.hey filed out ant! onnounced that they
Were unalble to agree. They were
discharged by the Court. Gordon,
O'Connell & Long were attorneys for
the plaintiff and Judge & Collins for
the defendant.

to

in, Montreal P. Q., W. Gadoury, >v'cre nothing compared to the South

Vlon+real an4 'Rosaire Leduc of tho
ame city.

Sheriff W. H. Coffey helped to swell
the crowd with three prisoners bound
for the Albany Penitentiary. These
were Margaret Dennis of Perry's
Mills, who was sentenced to- six
months for assault, Benjamin Cooley
of Altona, four months for peUy lar-
ceny and Wallace Deffano of Mooers
who -vas (brought to this city yester-
day on a commitment from Mooers
where he waa sentenced to three
months in the penitentiary on a
charge of disorderly conduct in abus-
"rig a hcrse.

Dock where real damage was. being
lone. Here the Waves rode complete-
ly over the dock and slumped into the
basin on the other side. Some idea of
the height of the water at this wharf
may be gained from the face that
the waterline of the canal boat "Rob-

Butler" which is tied to the
wharf is higher than the level of the
dock. The ferry tfooat "Keeler's Bay,"
which isi tied inside the t»asin is al-
so higher than the dock level.

LEONARD'S EASTER BALL
! DREW FINE ATTENDANCE

, The Lenten'season having
holiday dances are now looked for-
ward to with anticipation by the
younger folk. The first of these,'
Leonard's annual Easter dance, "Was
held last evening and like all other

GENOA FINE FOR
' H05HTMJTY

Palaces Wonderfully Beauti-
fied and Dazzling.

(By Tho Associated Press.)
ROME, April 16.—It is difficult to

imagine a city better adapted to
princely hospitality than Genoa,
where the great Economic Confer-
ence^began for it contains the siiperb
palaces built mostly during the six-
teenth centu'ry to satisfy the sense of

luxury, the appreciation of art and
beauty of the merchant princes of
Genoa.

There are no palaces in Italy, per-
haps in the Whole world, so magnifi-
cent in themselves and that form such
a suitable background for the treas-
ures of art, the Van Dycks, the Rub-
ens and the delightful pictures of the
Venetian School that adorn their
walls.

The Royal Palace where the con-
ference is held, in addition to its
sumptuous furniture, its glorious
marble staircase and balconies, has a
beautiful garden with green lawns and
walks shaded by a, variety of trees
and shrubs.

The members of the different del-
egations aggregate at least 2,000 per-
sons, who are lodged in Genoa's pal-
nces and in the lovely villas that

| surround the town. When one re-
, alizes- that all this beauty is bathed
tin the sunshine of an Italian spring,
it is difficult to imagine a better

i preparation for the comfort and
i pleasure of Italy's guests.
j In addition Italy has exerted her-
| self fo provide for the conveniences
I of life needed by those who attend
I the conference. The road along the
I Ligurian Riviera .has been relaid for
a distance of about 25 miles. Addi- ' "

jtional telephone and telegraphic cir- 1 5 0 DAYS SLEIGHING
| cmts have been constructed and a
| special telephone line has been sot up
\ lor the service of the delegations and
[ newspaper correspondents. Heading
, ami writing rooms also have been pre-
pared for delegates and reporters.

I A largely increased postal service
' h.'î  been provided, while in the Pa-
i irone palace where the pres3 h,\a its
J headquarters, there are all possible
conveniences for reading, writing,

js.'ndini? telegrams, phonographs, a
'.n'Uniifiecnt clubhouse with splendid
salons and a buffet, one or two rooms
of which are furnished with tables
and chairs ordered by Cardinal Ratti
for the Archbishop's Palace before he

I leii Milan last February to be elected
pe Pius XI.

The boathouses on the south dock h o l i d a y d a n c e s o f M r . Leonard's, was

an unqualified success.

The hall was attractively decorated
with cray colored streamers arid' was
filled almost to its capacity with dance

are in some instances moved from
their foundation and twisted around
n, a drunken sort of way while a
large pile of paper pulp, which oc-
cupies one side of the end of the
dock is being undermined at a rapid
rate. The pile is too heavy to be
washed away, but it is feared that
the undermining will topple the high
pile into the lake. The dock is im-

issible about midway to Willard's. !

The ibreakiwater ia entirely inun-
dated. The two lighthouses look as
though they had simply grown out
of the water. Inside the breakwater
'3 of a dirty yellow'color which ex-
tends far into the inner bay. The
line of blue [water is clearly defined
outside the breakwater.

Over at the north dock onto whichi
the D. & H. tracks extend about seven
feet of made land has been washed
away from the south side and from
-he end of the dock. Several dead!
locomotives (oil burners used, in 'the J
summer) stand on these tracks and
-'hould much more of the dock wash
away it would probaJbly be necessary
to move the engines to a saf-er place.

The oast end pits of the D. & II.
•oundhouse are filled with rwater from
Fhe lake. On the last of these is a
big locomotive which is being over-'
hauleuT. The foody of the engine has
been raised and the driving wheels
have been dropped to the pit. One of
ihe men facetiously remarked that
men would have tfo wear diving suits
fo raisei these »big drivers at the pre-
sent time. -While it is perhaps not as
bad as that there is certainly a very
unusual condition facing the company.

R is clearly impossible to work be-
neath tire engine as it stands now,

fWith the water standing- at the
height it does now and constantly
growing higher with the heavy rains
railroad men express great fears for
the tracks at Port Henry and South.
Day should the wind shift to the'
north,

Strangely enough, with ^everything
moveable floating around the wharves
the inner bay from the I). & H. land
to the mouth of the river appeared to
be almost as calm as on a summer's
day.

. Seven disabled veterans, have Joe«2|
I * *unsferred from the Jtf'oX Hills faO0-

pital to the Saratoga County
Culosis Hospital. From " Airt
time more soldiers will be taken 1

The 100th anniversary of the Firajk
Baptist church at Schenectady vtill
be celebrated October 1 to 3. j$ii -
Eaptist churches in the city Wilt "
unite in the observance. ' " '* '

Albert W. Liddle, of Glens .Falls,
N. Y., a student at Cornell Univer-
sity, has just been re-elected to 6,">'
fellowship in nglish for the corning
year. Mr. Liddle is the -present;
Fellow in the department, and 18*8;
the unique distinction of being the -
first man to hold the fellowship tot
three successive years.

Motor boat races are to he an fta*- '
nual attraction at Lake GeoFgre and.
residents of Northern New York will -
be able to watch the fastest motor
craft in action, each year.
races will,be known as those for
National Championship
which has just come under
isdiction of tho American
Boat Association.

The combined Musical
Brown University now on tHefi? an -
nual western spring trip, gave &
cert at the Skidmore School of
Saratoga Springs,' on Saturday,
association include the ' Glee
Mandolin Clubs. . "$ f

Edmund Lamy, "a well-knowfc •
feasional skater, and a resident*
Saranac Lake, was halted on %
skirfs of Riiighamton by three>_ a
claiming to be state troopers &tUt J
lioved of 21 eases of whiskey. J

The first resort to be opened- in? $$&-
Adirondacks this season* i»
Whiteface Mountain House at •
mington, which Was formally
ed on Saturday, April 15.
Everest, proprietor1, jstate %b&%
hotel which is one of the finest
woods, has been completely.*retu
ed and 1s In splendid cancUtfttH.

One of the highest
Adirondacks which is used in
nection with a summer
been recently purchased
Ainsworth, owner andlovers who enjoyed the dancing until

a late hour. jAinsworth's Camp Big-Moos®*'
The Colonial Orchestic, a newly or-J Saranac Lake. The lake"

saniaed conrbination of local musi- known as Ainsworfch's
eians, made its first appearance at this »•»•
dance and their efforts drew much fav- "MOST INHUMAN
orable comment from' the dancers. ' ••* "
Playing the latest and most popular E-DMONTON, Eftg1.,
Uunce numbers and combining pep Judge Crawford denouneea Fre^g^gt-
with real melody, each number | Cole as the "most inhuman landi^rft 1
brought every couple to the floor. t in the world" because he" warfte^ Jpi !'

The dance came to an end shortly evict a tenant whose "Wife &afi 1tfj&«?
before midnight. culosis. < •?.£'--

JUST A FE» DAYS MJ3RE Of

AT IJOON I JAKE IIOTKIy

LOW SHOES I T A LOW Pffiff

il.XT BOOKS ATTACKED

AS BELITTLING IDEALS

A correspondent who signs himself
"If. O. 11. 2" of Loon Lake, has the
following to report as to the number
of clays sleighing in his neighborhood
during the ,sea^on which has just

, cloned—we .hope: "Bqinc? a one-
horse- truckman, year round, around
the hotel, I hitched the horse on a
^leish on November 1st, 1931. I miss-
ed five days from the 19th to the 24th
of November. .Since the latter date
t have run a sleigh until April Sth,
without the loss of a single day. Of j
course, tho- last 15 days were some-)
what shy, bû t it was better than with l

;

a wagon or an auto.

"I was absent about 60 id ays this
winter on a vacation, but the relief
man and myself can give vouchers
ihat the above is correct, making in
ail 150 days." ~\

Oxfords and high shoes

Black or Brown at

$$.00

MISSES' and CHIL-
DREN'S SHOES

Worked right down at

a Low Price

CHICAGO, April 16.—Members of
the Illinois Society, Daughters nf

"IS 12, nextw eek will call on the na-
tional chapter of the organization in
Washington to institute an organiza-
tion of histories, readers and other
)>ouks used in the public schools.

Resolutions adopted by the 111'-
lHus chanter declared that the teach-
in^o f Ajmerican ideals is seiiouslv
h.uupeii'd by the improper tr<-at;m>7it
of heroic deeds and sacrifices of the
< .ii Iv p.ilridtH by text bmAs ng-.v in
use.

Black and Tan
Low and high shoes at

$2-95

BOY'S and YOUT|HP§
SHOES

from f.$9to3.9*

A great number of Slippers for Men, Women and •

Children at

$1.00 Per Pair.

Also Some Children's Shoes at Above Price.

JERUSALEM, April 11.—The He- j
ew I'nivcrisity of this city has re-
ived an arm umcement that seven
res of land in Prussia worth about
O.fmo marks have been given to that

institution under the stipulation that
he land shall lie sold and the pro- ,
•<>eds used ti> found .in institute fo
•esearch in cancer as part of the uni-

4 0 C l i n t o n
luken I
ivy and generally.


